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EXPEBIEÇ ES TITHING. VII.
'I'etiunOtone,. At a niissionary meeting ln St.
Stepla'zi, N.B., tecsti:îoraics wcre asked froni
any prescrit wlîo gave a the. Several res-
ponded :-No. 1, " The tentlils tflic Lard's nionrvy
and he siîouid have it." No. 2, «"I flîîd it con.
ventent alwa3's to have soraething ln my box
tvhen It is called for. Ne. 3, " Sirîce 1 tried thle
plan 1 have becs able to give six dollars to
missions where 1 only gave one before, liat
because 1 have been more prospered, but whlen
I did flot tithe, the iioney wvas spent for other
things ani whcen a eall camie t bore was no
rnoney." No. 3, "1 have a box niarked 'The
Lord's îuoney box' and ail thc money that finds
Its wvay into that box is used for the Lord's
work-."
Qod'u word God said, and He neyer took it
en tlthlng. back, " Will a man robGoîl, yet yc
have robbed me." But ye -iay, wherohii have wve
robbed thcee? In tiUh,-s and offcrings, (Mal. 3: 8).
The new Testament writers, did nat sec tue iîecd
to enforcL' so plain a truth just as they did not
the duty of keeping one-seventli of Uie Urne holy
be God. Our grtat Teacmer, however, to prevent
our love of iinoiîey dr%% tng us aside from tue
Truth puts a " foot-note" to MIalaclît, t liat w'c
ouglit to titme eveii our "mint, and anise snd
camiln," dire vcr3' binalicst sources of revenue,
(Matt. 23: 23).

We ove the titlîe to Gomi as a sacrcd debi
whichi deînands psyient bcfore ail otiier debts.
And lie who, owvns ail th3a " silver and the gold'
bas prarîîised to lielp tu,, psy aur debts and give
us sufllcieiît besides, if %'e, first psy our r-cet,
(Mal. 3: 10).

If a gift i8 to be acceptable to God, thp giver
must first, give hi»iscIf j2 Cor. S: ,Saune uri-
godly in purelia!e respectabilit>) and tink
thcy cas also get a ticket te, admit theni into
heaven, by giving to thi cimurclu. Evexi tliose
that earii tlîeir miouicy la ruining body, mind and
soul of tlicir feilow'men with alcoliolic drinks,
think God wili accept their blood Piosey.

To give because ive expeet te profit by it is a
motive uawortlîy of a Christian. It is neyer.
theless truc tist if 'ive give the Lord ouîe-teuith.
we enjoy tie iiîe-tciîthls more than we would.
the ten-teiîtls. Iii niîary cases God reivards
temporally tiiose tliat give the tithie. The nine-
tenths goes fartdier, if it dues not becoiie larger
than tire whole fornicrly. To give one-tentli is
sot 1Iibera1iity, it is honcosty %vitîr God . Liberai-
ity lias to do --vith " free-îvili oflèerinigs," after the
tithe is paid. Consideriug the need of thc world
oîîe ought to reduce his c.vpenses asg much as
possible, consistent îvith prov'ision for his owux,
and give tire balance te God's needy chljdren,
self-Indulgence and fashion slîouid flot prevent
us sending the Brt'ad af Lufe to, perishing soul.',.
Mistawa-ss, 1. R. A. W". LEwis.

Mardi 29, 1895.

A "Tither" froni Nova Scotia says: «M
inid ivas firit directed te tliis niatter
twcaty.five years ago os rcadirigletters tri the
Homec awl l7'orifipb Rcormd, by liei. E. A.
MrCurdy. Afteir'wards 1 rcad a sertes of truects
on 'Systeniati tie cnciece,' putbiisiOd, by tue
l>r'sbyteriarî Board, and a, series of essayti on
proporttowrte givirrg, ezîtitlc 'Gold anud time
Gospel.' About a <loion 3*oars ago 1 decided te
adopt giî'tng at leaçst the teritî. On Janusry'lt
IRK3i, I opcrîcd rip a book accouiît îviti the Lord,
1)r. and Ci'. My businesswaspartlyag,,ricuitural
and partly iisiufacturing, and I found a difli-
cuity lui estimating iny actuai income over and
above outiy for ivages, raNw material, veatr aud
tear, necesssî'y imuravemients, etc., but havtng
doac the best I could I weuit on.

At the titne I hiad a hieavy debt on my property
and tire question often si'ose iii my mind wîhicther
it ivas riglit ta give te, the Lord so large a pro-
portion of rny Incrnie as tue oae-teath, while I
owc-d mv felow uian. My experience lias cleared
rmîy mind on thî,it point. 'My iiîîanciai obliga-
t'ons te my feliaw, moen ha% e beîî psitt, snd 1 can
look back upon m%~ dozen , arN af proportlirate
givtng as the inost successful year af nîy hile. I
îvouid not go back to tlie aid liaphiazard, spas-
niiodi,- iethod af nîy carlier years.

The iveakneais of tihe tithîing system is that the
teuiti is niot an ad(equiate pr'oport ion for Christians
af the presenît day ta give. 1 Irelieve it ivas the
proport ion uniter thle pst riarcial, d ispensation,
bult as wc corne to the 11osale dispeusation- a
riichl larger proportion was demandod, andt
uiîder tire. Gospel a st ihi more libi- rai proportion
is rcqutred. fBut adequate or Inadequate as the
titring s3 steni nisy bc, nry can itiairs ir tensity
wvitii experience, hat ta give a eonsecrated por-
tion to t ha, Lord is better and more scriptural
tirau to gi% e*%% itlîout rule or nîethod."

An " Ontario Faruxier" givtng a word of
caution says :-" We refer to the goody-goody,
sure-way-te-get-rici, lack of-hard-sense, tene of
saine of the letters on tiîis subject. WVe do not
wtshi ta ho understood as in the ieast saying thab
&'aur hauds have gotten us this wcalUi,' or thLt
God's blessiiîg ia temporal thrings does uaL.
descend on tîrose îvho hionor Hiax -vith the tenth
af the increase, but only that prosperi ty does uaL.
corne tin the supernaturai, not-te-be-accourrted-
for manner, sîiggcsted by letters that sonictime-s
appear. \Ve belteve that the impressions w'hich
such letters sometimes gis-o arc wrong imp.-es-
sious, ancj may do much harm by setting against;
the whlole plan those whose good sense causes
tiieni te question the logic preseuted. We be-
lieve God works through natural, means, that
prasperitv, gescraiiy speaking, ts the resuit of
good judgment, iadu.stry, iuitegrity, patience,
L's-amomy, etc., aad thiat IL. is because these vir-
tuies are induced, or at Icast strengthened by the
plan (J giving tire tenth, that tithers are on the
wlrole more prosperous tiran other people."
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